>?.	PRINCU HO LOW
it letter from you sifter so many years, Yout: letter makes
it dear to us that despite* sill these cataclysmic events you
have, tvtuincil your ok! vigour, activity ami enterprise,
I um grateful (<> you for rdYuininjj from publishing your
notes on conversations he!ween us many years ago without
first tvtVrrintf them to me und obtaining my consent*
I definitely remember that with regard to my Roman
mission of the \vinter 1914- r<j*5, all I told you or anyone
else avils tlv.it during thai winter my efforts to prevent a
further spreading of (he \\orld \Vsir were wrecked upon
Austrian oppasition to the concessions by which alone
war between Italy and Austria could be prevented. The
minimum of these concessions was to cede the Italian part
of the Tyrol, Gorixh und G null sea, and «> grant autonomy
to Trieste.
I should like to suggest, that1 you consider the question
whether at the present lime, when the skill of that excellent
prelate Scipcl and the insight: of that; important man
'Mussolini, no\v at the head of the Italiai^Govcrmtient,
'have achieved peaceful and normal relations between
Austria and Italy, it is advisable for an Atistrkn to express
himself as you do. On a point- of detail, I should like to
remark that when .1 bad the pleasure of welcoming you at
the Villa 'Malta in Way, '19x0,1 was hardly as excited about
my retirement of neatly a year before as you suggest.
During my long life I have always endeavoured to stand
above events, and was at that time entirely calm and
collected, confident that I had pctformed my duty to my
country.
En fyassanl, I should like to state that in Italy, even
immediately before the outbreak of war with ^ Austria, I
was treated -with great courtesy, with, that typical Italian
mtittifta, and was able to take my usual walks in the Villa
Borghese and on the Pincio undisturbed.
I am writing to you with complete frankness, in the
first place because, after our many years of cordial relations,
you cannot doubt my friendly feeling towards you, but
also because I am convinced that you are at one with all
intelligent people in the desire that the nations may
gradually come to work together for the peace of the world.
This presupposes refraining in the absence of pressing

